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"The "Jive Store" "Always <9

What a response our announcement brought to our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale?
This is the sale everybody waits/or ?

our greatest

?
*

Everything in Our Entire Stock Reduced CExcept Arrow Collars, Overalls and Interwoven Hosel
\u25a0

? ? /
*

?

Yes?Doutrichs are having their usual semi-annual clearance this year?even 9
though prices willbe much higher than at present, but it's in keeping with our usual custom and
we are fullyprepared to launch this MARK DOWN SALE, for we to-day have without question the largest stock of Clothing andFurnishings of any store in Pennsylvania ?we bought heavily because we were able to save money, not alone for ourselves, but
for you.

I
In the first place it's very necessary for a store doing We have grown big because you have confidence in \u25a0
the tremendous business we are enjoying TO carry large stocks, but IT US and we have never betrayed that mark of distinction You and YOUR
IS NOT necessarv tn rarrv *MiAnnrmmi. ofn?Lo *u £ j . if i ? c. >

friends have placed in us we know that you appreciate saving a few dollars, and NOWlb INU 1 necessary to carry such enormous stocks as you will find at this Live Store"- more than ever before, we feel that in face of the prevailing high prices we ihould give
However, there's another side to this argument, the store that has the merchandise and our P atrons every advantage of Buying merchandise at reduced prices. There's a

11 ? i ? ?
? i

good reason for doing tHis, besides keeping this si **Liv©Store" wc cret vour ©food w^ill

I
can. ell rt at lower price. in a better position to "get" the business. and we prize that above all else.

Live atore we get your good will

Merchandise like you will find HERE is not obtainable everywhere, but we invested many thous- Iands of dollars more than we would under normal conditions just to be in a position to render this extraordinary service to our custo-mers who believe in Doutrichs because of the square dealing honest representations and greater values they get Here.

Suits smel Overcoftts < > n

&SL AUSIS.OO "Suits" and "Overcoats" *ll75 I TrOUSerS
. jj ||

I AllSIB.OO "Suits" and "Overcoats" ~~U 475 I jj^romen $1.89 jj |
1 All$20.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" SI 5.75 ji

* St! $ 239 | I
I 'W> All$25.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" SIQ7S II rouserg $2.89 jj

I All$30.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" ~5217S | $3.19 ji 1
t SifLiMI\ All$35.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $27 75 jj All$4.50 Trousers $3.39 jj ||
I Tpra jf\ W All$38.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" J2975 I Allsso ° Trousers $3.89 jj ||

I
I'lI|? J \ Underwear Shirts jfl

I Byi'ilii \ \ All95c Underwear 79c ii AllSI.OO Shirts 79c
I \ jj All$1.75 Underwear .. $ 1,39 ji All$1.50 Shirts $1.19 11
j jftl S \ ji Alls2.ooUnderwear $1.59 Alls2.soShirts $ 1 _fi9 I
(| II j! Alls2.soUnderwear $ 1.89 || AMs3.soShirts S9I

nJ \j II ( All$3.00 Underwear : $2.39 ji All$5.00 Shirts $3 RQ I
lIfYJI I Alls4.ooUnderwear $3.19 jj Allss.BsShirts I
ft I MWWWWWMWWWWWMWWWWV' Jg gg Shil*tS ll

I-
'J l AU 25c Hosiery

S*ei? iQr Boys' Shirts and Waists I
All35c Hosiery 29c All 60c Boys' Shirts and Waists 49c II
All50c Hosiery 39 c All 75c Boys* Shirts and Waists 59c I
All60c Hosiery 49c AllSI.OO Boys' Shirts and Waists 79c II
All75c Hosiery 59c All$1.50 Boys* Shirts and Waists 1.1 j) |

This Is the Store That Everybody Is Talking About j
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